The J a pa nese iron and stee l industry has developed w it h blast furna ce smelt in g as its nu c le us. However , direct redu ct ion techniques ha ve long bee n studi ed a nd ad va nced a long wi t h blast furn ace enginee rin g.
Synopsis
The J a pa nese iron and stee l industry has developed w it h blast furna ce smelt in g as its nu c le us. However , direct redu ct ion techniques ha ve long bee n studi ed a nd ad va nced a long wi t h blast furn ace enginee rin g.
Amon g th em th ere are a lread y severa l used in comme rcia l produc ti on .
And experime n ta l o perat ion has bee n co ndu cted and deve lopmenta l works a re in progress. A long w it h th e direct redu ction techniques of Ja pa n itse lf, ove rseas methods a lso have bee n studied a nd improved. In this re por t th e hi stor ica l deve lop· me nt of techniques in iron ore direct r eductio n in Ja pa n is desc ribed .
I. Direct Reduction Methods until the World
War II Primitive s me lt in g m ethods of va ri o us co untri es of t he w o rld in yea l's go ne by w er e of th e direc t r ed ucti on type whi ch p r od uced stee l directly fr om ir on or es. but the a moun t was s m a ll. On th e oth er ha nd , direct stee lm a kin g m eth od s in a n cient Japan wer e excee din g ly a d va nce d a nd s t ee ls of s up eri or q ua li ty w ere pr odu ced h om la r ge in gots of 3 to 4 to ns in on e ta p . Thu s t hi s m eth od laste d co mm er c ia ll y un ti l 1923. Alth ough th e a nc ie nt Japanese m eth od of direct iron and s t ee l ma king was a bl e to produ ce iron and st ee l of goo d quality, its eco nomi c oper a ti on beca me diffic ul t, and it wa s fi na ll y abandoned a s t h e wes t e rn-sty le s me ltin g m ethod was a dvan ced . It w as durin g t he W o rld Wm' I wh e n th e iron and st ee l d em a nd was so la r ge t hat t he m ode rn direc t r ed ucti on process w as sta r ted in J a pa n . Th e outlin e of direc t r e du c ti on f r om thi s t im e un ti l th e beginning of t he W o rld Wa r II is s h own in T a bl e l. In t he fo ll owin g th e developm en t of t h ese di r ect r e du ction pr oces ses is r evi ew ed.
"Tatara " Fu rnace Process (lron-Malling Process in A ncient Japan )
Th e a nc ie nt J apa nese iron-m a kin g method was ca ll ed t he "Tata r a" f urn ace process, and w as in use befo r e t h e birth of Chri s t . Thi s m ethod was divid ed in to t h e "Ke r aos hi " m ethod (dir ect s t ee l p r od uct ion m eth od) a nd th e "Zuku os hi" m eth od T a ble 1. Direct redu ction methods in J apa n until t he e nd of t he World Wa r II ~ea r 1917 '18 '19 1920 '21 '22 '23 '24 '25 '26 '2; '28 '29 1930 '31 '32 '~~ '34 '35 '36 '37 '38 '39 1940 '41 '42 '43 '44 '45 "T a 1a f a " me th o d • which produced pig iron through the reduction of iron sand by charcoal. It is a well known fact that the pig iron and steel produced by the "Tatara" process were of superior quality because of their virginity and hereditary nature! ).
The production of iron and steel by the "Tatara" furnace process was surpassed by that of the modern smelting method in 1894, and finally the production process was abandoned in 1923. Because the quality of steel produced from Japanese iron sand was so superior, a direct reduction process of iron sand by a modern technique was adopted in order to obtain steels of extra good quality.
Hoganiis Method
This was a sponge iron-making process which was started in Sweden in 1909. By this method, sponge iron was produced from iron ore by heating a capsule in which iron ore and reducing material were mixed. It was covered and placed in a furnace heated from the outside. Because of World War I, the scrap supply became very short in Japan, and a staff member of Nippon Kokan K.K. went to "Hoganas" Co. of Sweeden in 1916, and decided to adopt the method. The company started construction of a Hoganas furnace in 1917. and began its operation in 1918. However, in 1920 scrap conditions changed favourably and the operation was stopped. In 1923 the furnace was damaged by the Great Kanto Earthquake, and as a result the process was given up for some time since then.
In this process, magnetite was crushed, and magnetically separated, and pressed into discs. Five of these discs were put into one capsule. 12,-000 capsules were placed in a series of pits, and were taken out after 10 days. 1,200 capsules a day were removed. 30 tons of sponge iron were produced per day. In the first program, two series of pits were constructed, and the yearly capacity was 20,000 m. tons. Then the plant was enlarged to a capacity of 60,000 m. tons per year. The sponge ironmaking process similar to Hoganas process was tried on a small scale at various places after the World War II started.
Sponge Iron Production by an Electric Furnace at
the Yasugi Steel Plant of Hitachi Metal Industries, Ltd.
The Yasugi Steel Plant is situated at a place where ancient Japanese steelmaking took place. Good quality iron sand is found in the vicinity. The sponge iron production method employing an electric furnace and using iron sand was put into operation in about 1926 and was continued until the end of the World War II. Tetsu-to-Hagane Overseas Vol. 1 No.3 December 1961 In this method, iron sand and charcoal were charged into a drum-type rotary indirect arc furnace, and sponge iron was produced from the reduction of iron sand by arc heating between the electrodes.
Iron s and and charcoal were charged from the charging opening of the rotary furnace, and the furnace was heated by electricity while it rotated after the opening was closed. Two electrodes were inserted into the furnace from the center of both sides of the drum along the rotation axis, and heating was caused by the arc between the electrodes. Electric current was 1,500 A at 55 V. Reduction took place over 700°C, but over 1,000°C silicates were formed, which caused a sticking phenomenon, and at 1,100°C, reduced materials aggregated into balls. At thi s point, the charging opening was opened, and the rotation speed was increased to discharge the materials rapidly into a suitable vessel. Charcoal powder was spread over the discharged materials and the cover was put on the vessel. On top of this cover a mixture of charcoal and lime was spread and the vessel was tightly closed for cooling. Electric consumption per ton of sponge iron was 2,400-2,600 kWH.
The sponge iron thus obtained and high-grade pig iron were charged into an arc type electric furnace, and crude steel of almost pure iron was produced after oxidation, decarburization and dephosphorization smelting using iron sand and burned lime. The pure iron was poured into water in order to form shots of bean size. This was used as the raw material for the production of high quality steel.
Anderson-Thornhill Method Which Was Carried
Out by the Tokiwa Shokai Co.
This was a sponge iron production method utilizing iron sand and lignite of the Kuji district. The firm imported the rotating-hearth furnace method of E. B. Thornhill and R. J. Anderson of the United States.
The construction of the equipment was completed in 1926 under the direction of these inventors and according to their designs and operations. However, there were very frequent malfunctions, and even after the two men returned to the U.S.A. in August 1927, the company continued test operations, but finally the company abandoned the process in 1928 without going into industrial operation. In this method iron sand and semicoke were charged into a reduction furnace which had ringtype rotating-hearth, and reduction was carried out by heating with radiation-pipe. A plant consisting of two furnaces having the rated capacity of 50 m. tons per day was constructed. The iron sand, which was preheated and preoxidized at 1,000°C by a McDougall preheating furnace, was use d.
. "Dengeki" Method
This method was invented by Hideyuki Kikuchi in 1934, and in 1936 a test plant was constructed for the purpose of carrying out integrated produ ction of special stee l usi ng raw iron produced by this method as raw material. Later on, production on an indu strial scale was started, and continued until 1952. In this method, a mixture of iron sand, coke, limesto ne and coal was piled in an open furnace made of concrete or bricks, and a V-shape pit was made at the top to the depth of about 20 mm. A thin steel wire was placed at the bottom of V-shaped pit, and the wire was covered with the mixed materials.
When the electric current was passed through for about 60 to 70 mn , a bar iron was produced. When it cooled a littl e, it was dug up, and the same procedure wa s repeated. In some cases, one of the electrodes was moved gradually while current was on. A current of 3,300 V and 60 cycles was used. Power co nsumption was 4,200 kWH per ton of bar iron produced. Although the quality of bar iron was irregular, it had a much better melting ch aracter than sponge iron or luppe, and construction costs were exceed ingl y low.
Sponge Iron Manufacturing with a Rotary Kiln (Kusaka's Sponge Iron Manufacturing Method)
The South Man churian Railway Co. constructed a test plant in 1938 and the operation of the plant was continued unti l the end of the World War II. In this method, iron ore of 8-15 mm in size was charged into a rotary kiln with a diameter of 2.6 m with reducing materials of small lumps of noncoking coa l, cokes, charcoal, etc. The iron are is reduced to spo nge iron at 900-1,000°C. Extra coa l becomes coa li te, and is discharged from the kiln with the sponge iron. After it cooled, sponge iron was separated from the coalite by magnetic separation. This method aimed at supplying raw iron for e lectric steelmaking furnaces. Therefore, reduction was carried out so that to a certain depth from the surface, the ore was reduced to a metallic iron, and the central part is purposely left as oxide. The remaining oxide was easily reduced by the carbon added to the steelm aking furnace. In this way, melting became easier. This pilot pla nt had a capacity of 50 ton sponge iron per day and 15 tons of by-product coalite. The iron are used had the c h emica l composition of Fe 66.03 %, SiO " 4.53'1" , Mn 0.111 ";,. P 0.023"{. and S 0.0066%. The sponge iron obtained had metallic iron 62-86%, C 0.15-0.36";" P 0.018-0.025";, and S 0.05-0.11 "{,. A s imilar method was used in a pilot plant of Daido Steel Co. 66
Sponge Iron Production Method oj Japan Iron
Sand Steel Co.
This was a lso a sponge iron production method using a rotary kiln. Vanadium was leach ed out from titaniferous iron sa nd, and the residue was used in a rotary kiln. This method was industrialized in connection with vanadium s melting. The maximum temperature in s ide the furnace wa s 1,100°C and se mi coke at· anthracite was used a s a reducing material. The production capacity of the Takasago plant was 1,250 m. ton s, and that of the Hachinoe plant was 2,500 m. tons per month .
Krupp-Rem1 Process
This method was sta rted in 1939 by Showa Steel Works, and Mitsubishi Kogyo Co ., and later by Oheyama Nicke l Co. and Nanao Cement Co. In 1941 Kawasaki Heavy Industry Co. started this method at Kuji iron factory, and the operation has continu ed smoothly until the present.
Smith Process
The combustion chamber of the Smith process was of the horizontal duct type, but a reduction furnace of the coke-oven furnace type having a vertical duct was used to produce sponge iron. A semi-indu strial test plant was built at the Dairen factory of the Taika Kogyo Co., and, based on this test result, a plant having a capacity of 50,000 m. tons per year was built at Kisagata, Akita prefecture. Thi s plant consisted of two furnaces with 12 retorts each. The construction work was started in 1943, but before its completion, the war ended, and the p lant was abolished.
To summarize the above developments, when the demand for iron and stee l increased markedly at the time of the World War I, the direct reduction method was adopted as a m easure to meet the scrap shortage. Th en, as the demand for iron and steel was increased by the China-Japan conflict, again direct reduction method was employed. Further, when the iron and steel shortage was brought by World War II, various direct steelmaking processes a ppeared . Many of these were abandoned by the end of the war, but the techniques accumulated and effectively helped the development in Japan of the direct reduction processes of the postwar period.
II. Direct Reduction Methods after the World
War II 1. Krupp-Re m~ Process at the Kuji Plant of Kawasaki Steel Corp.
In this method, iron are, so lid reducing material, and flux material, if necessary, are charged into a rotary kiln, and the kiln is heated by powdered coal or heavy oi l from the other end. Then sponge • • iron produced by direct reduction is clustered by fusion into luppes. The di sc harged material, which i s a mixture of luppes and s lag, is cooled by water. Then it is cr us hed by a ball mill, and the luppes are sepa rated from the s lag by a magn etic separator.
In the Kuji plant of Kawasaki Steel Corp. two kiln s of 300 m. ton s capacity h ave been operating since 1941. After the end of the war, the operation was stopped for a while, but the plant was put into operation again in 1949, a nd still is in operation at present. In this di strict, de l uvial iron sa nd (F e 28-35 %, Si0 2 30-35%) and beach iron san d ( F e 58-62%, SiO " 2-5%) are easi ly obta inabl e. These iron sands are suita bly mixed a nd u se d. Powdered coke and anthracite are u sed as reducing materials. Powdered coa l is used as f uel. 70 to 85";, of the luppes (balls ) hav e p a rti cle s izes bet wee n 1 and 5 mm. Th e ch emi ca l composition of the bal ls or luppes is as follows: The ball s a r e ch a rged into a n electric furnac e or an ope n h ea rth fu rn ace as steelmaking r aw material, and parts of the balls produced a r e ch a rged into a blast furnace. Diameter of the kiln is 3.6 m, a nd the le ngth i 60 m. Wh e n F e of iron ore is 50 o~ in the charge, the requirements of the kiln are as follows: ore 2-2.7 t, reducing material 800-1,000 kg, fuel 250-350 kg, a nd electric power 110-140 kWH. The fir st 20% of the total kiln length is the preheating zone heate d at 450-500· C, the next 60 ' 1., is the redu ction zo ne at 600-1,100 · C, a nd the last 20 % is the balling zo ne heated at ] .200-1,300 · C.
It is importa nt to complete r edu ction at 1,100· C in the produ ction of balls. Th e basi city of th e s lag is 0.15-0.25, and the minimum amount of s lag is 600 kg / t of balls. It is not necessary to use s pec ial fire bricks f or preheating a nd reduction zones, but for the balling zo ne, acid refractory bri cks of dense s tructure a r e necessary. Th e characte ri sti c of this m ethod is the poss ibi lity of t reating lean or e whi c h is not s uited for mecha ni ca l dres s ing h av ing high Si0 2 • It does not r eq uire goo d quality reduction materia l and fuel. Constru ct ion expenses a re c h eap compa r ed with those of blast furnaces. But the disadvantage of t hi s method is its low desulphurization capacity. In Fig. 1 the fl ow sheet of the Kuji plant is s hown.
Iron Saud Smelting by Semi-Reduced Sponge Iron
Iron sa nd is deposited wide ly in Japan. Iron sand is mainl y comp osed of magnetite containing som e ilmenite. Th e iron sa nd used in the Oomama plant of Tohoku Denka Kogyo Co. is a mag neti c co nc e ntrate and has the following chemi ca l compos ition and sieve a na lys is: Ti0 2 in the above ana lys is is co ntained as ilmenite, an d eutect ic an d lattice structure in the mi-neraI. Since it is found in s uch a state t hat it will not separate out by mec ha ni ca l and magnetic separatio n eve n if it is cru sh ed down still further, TiO " s h o uld be r emoved by meta llurg ica l s lags. At t h e abovementioned firm, semi-red u ced spo nge iron is produ ced fro m iron sand in a r otary kiln, a nd this sponge iron is smelted into pig iron in an electric furnace . Th e pig ir on thus obta in ed is refined to stee l by a n oxygen stee lmakin g furnace. Indu strial operation of this met ho d has been ca rried on since 1957. Th e capac ity of t he prereduction rotary kiln is as follows: In the production of semi-red u ced s ponge iron t he highe st poss ibl e temperature is used under which charged materials wi ll not fuse. This ranges fro m 950 c C to 1,2500C. Iron sa nd is reduced to the range where Fe"O I disappears a lm ost compl ete ly, a nd is co n verted to m eta llic iron a nd FeO. In a stand ard operat ion , reducing mate ri a ls a nd reducing time are r egu late d so that emi-reduced sponge iron of the fo ll ow ing chemi ca l composition is ob-tained.
M. F e Fe 20 3 20-45% / 5% As red uc in g materi a ls, c h ea p coke breeze, anthracite, a nd natural coke are used. Any of these can be used alone. In som e cases when n ecessa ry , semi-reduced sponge iron is agglomerate d to obtain particular particle s ize. In this case, the kiln is oper ated in s uch a tempel'ature range that between r educed particles of the above compos ition no f us ion takes p lace, and particles just st ick together making spo n gy clu sters of particles, without los ing t he structure of original semi-reduced pa rti cles. Accordi ng to this method, the problems of formation of ring a nd big balls which have been detrimental to co ntinu ous operation of kiln in the past can be eas il y so lved.
An exampl e of act ua l com position and particle s ize of sem i-r educed spo nge iron is g ive n in the fo ll owing table: Th e material reduced sponge tab le: consumption pel' ton of semiiron is s h own in t h e fo llowin g The electric pig-iron f urn ace use d for s melting the semi-re du ced sponge iron is eq uipped with a transformer with a capacity of 14,100 kV A (power load 13,000 kW , pole diameter 1,110 mm r/J, 150 tons per day ) a nd is t he largest furnace operating in Japan at prese nt.
An exampl e of the ch emi ca l comp os ition of molten pig iron an d s lag obta in ed by thi s s m e lting furnace is s h own in the fo ll ow ing Table 7 . TiO~ contained in iron sand is easily removed as s lag by making the slag of the above composition . Iron sand pig iron thus obtained is very low in Cu and Cr, and extremely high in purity having little or no trace of s uch impure elements as Ni, As, Sn, Sb and Bi. Therefore, it is used as raw material for high quality steel and special steel like Swedish pig iron. The consumption of raw materials per ton of pig iron is shown in Table 8 .
At present the electric furnace is of the open type. The semi-reduced sponge iron is c harged into it as a cold material, but if the electric furna ce is clo sed, and hot charge of sponge iron is carried out, electric power co nsumption will be redu ced to 1,300-1,400 kWH per ton of pig iron. Yearly production of 55,000 m. tons of pig iron is obtained by this method, and is u se d as the raw material for high quality and spec ial steels.
Kamijima's Sponge Iron Production Method
This is a method in whi ch small ore lumps or pellets are redu ce d to spo nge iron in a shaft furnace by using waste gases of the electric and other furnaces. Th e ore ch arged into the s haft furnace from the furnace top is preheated to 1,000°C by the co mbustion of about one-third of the amount of reducing ga s coming upward from the lower part of the furna ce. Then the ore is redu ced as it descend s to the lower part of the furnace. The redu cing gas is preheated to 900°C by a heat exchanger and an electric gas heating furnace and blown into the lower part of the furnace. Twothirds of the reducing gas, after reducing the ore, is taken out at a point above middle part of the furnace , and is led to the heat exchanger where its co mbu s tion heat is us ed to preheat the incoming redu cing gas (s ee Fig. 2 ) . The test furna ce of 15 ton per day ca pac ity ha s been in operation s in ce 1956 at Rinkagaku Kogyo Co. Material co ns umption per ton of spo nge iron is r edu cing gas (C O 90 %, H 2 4°;,) 1,180 m:\ and electric power 250 kWH. It is producing spo nge iron which can be used as high quality material for high qu ality st ee l.
Iron Ore Direct R edu ction Method of Hitachi
Metal Industries, Ltd.
The well-known Wiberg method is made up of a n electric-resistancE' type gas-co nverting furnace, a dolomite desulphurization furnace, and a reduction furnace. Hitachi's method is made up of a muffle-tube type gas-converting furnace and a re-du ction furnace. The Wiberg m ethod required about 1,000 kWH of electric power a nd 100-200 kg of high grade coke per ton of spo nge iron. This m ethod r ed uces the power cons umpti on to one-third of Wiberg proces s and its gas converting furnace allows for the us e of cheap ca rbon material~. In Fig. 3 this process is diagrammatica ll y s hown. (1 ) shows a muffle-tub e type gas-converting furnace, (2) a cryptol furnace, and (3 ) a shaft-type reduction furnace.
In the muffle-tub e (12 ) which is set at the central part of the muffle-tube type gas-converting furn ace (1) , s uch cheap ca rbon materia l as charcoa l, lowcoking coa l, bituminous coa l, gas coke and coa li te are cha rged, and by burners (4 ) a nd (5 ) placed at the s ide wall (13) , heavy oi l or other fuels a re burned and the outs id e wall of t he muffle-tube is o Table 8 .
Name of material
Amount used per ton of pig iron (14 ) is placed, a nd it r eceives the coke s a nd s imil a r mater ia ls from the hopper (9) installed at the upper part. Th e r educ ing gas is sent to the redu c ing furnace (3) afte r being heat ed by a c r ypto l f urn ace (2). (11 ) s h ows a heat-resisting blower. Th e cha r acte ri st ic of t hi s m eth od is that cheap ca rb on material can be used in t h e gas recovering furnace, and at the same time, t he dolomite or li mestone partic les c harged have n ot onl y a des ulphurizing effect but also a cata lytic effect of r eformati on advancement of CO " a nd H"O an d a lso of decomposition of hyd r ocarbon .
Since t he electrodes and gas d o n ot have flowing co nta ct, a nd in coming gas has almost no remaining CO" and H"O, the co ns umption of c r yptol furnace e lect r odes and high grade coke (crypto l ) u se d fo r it ca n be decreased.
Th e r e is no n ecess ity of havin g a dolomite des u I ph u ri zation fu rnace, t her efore no heat l oss pe rtaining to it. Thu s, electri c power co nsu m pt ion of t hi s meth od a mounts to o ne-third of the Wib e r g method. The co ns umption of heat in g fuel fO I· a muffi e-t ube ca n be am pl y compe nsate d by va ri ous advantages of th is meth od.
S. Atsumi Fulzuda's Rotor Process
Thi s is a method of pr oduc ing high grade pi g ir on or stee l by direct redu ction of iron sand in a r ota r y r otor. Th e rotor used in the ex pe r·ime nt had a length of 3 m, an in s id e diameter of 1.2 m, an open in g diameter of 0.45 m and in s ide vo lume of 1. 8 m:1, and a r otat ion numb er less than 3.5 r.p.m . Iro n sa nd (titaniferou s iron sa nd co nta inin g ilme nite), py ri te ci nder, m achine too l sc rap, sc rap, a nd lea n ore can be used as raw iron mate ri a ls . Coke breeze of twice as mu c h as the theoretical amount was u sed as a reducing m aterial. Fu e l used was heavy oil, a nd was less t h a n 200 I per ton of prod uct. Raw m ateri a l an d reducing material were cha rged into the r oto r pr eheated to 1,000°C, and after the reduction was over, carburization took place with cok e, a nd th e pr·oduct was separated out of the s lag. Thi s experi ment was carri ed o ut at T oyo Titanium Co. in Osaka for the p urpose of produ cing hight itan ium co nta inin g slag. Th e c h emi ca l compos it ion of the prod uct wa s as follow s: Table 9 . Base d on t he theory of fluidi zed beds a nd t h e theory of th e chemical reaction velocity of redu ction a furnac e ca n be designed. It is shown in Fig. 4 . Th e figure will be exp la ined according to the passage of or e particles from top. (0) is the fur nace which ca ni es out oxidat ion-roasting and prelimin ary heating of the ore. (b) is the furnace in which r eduction of ox idi zed and preheated ore takes pla ce. (d) is a reducing-ga s regulating furnace.
(e) is a m e lti n g furnace. Th e or e goes thr·ough these furnace s and fin a lly forms into a steel ingot. Operation of t he process will be explained acco rdin g to Fig. 4 .
Firs t, such material s as powdered iron or e, iron or e co n ce ntrate of lea n or e dress ing, laterite, purple or e, and iron sa nd mixed with fluxing powder mater·i a ls like li mesto ne, fiuo rs par a r e cha r ged into t h e ce nte r of t h e furnace co ntinu ous ly at a ce rta in fix ed time a nd rate f r om a hopper above the r oastin g furnace ( 0) .
Th e insi de of t h e cy lindri ca l r oast ing furnace is devided into two or mor e section s by funn e ls haped partition wall s. Combu s tibl e gas given out fro m the redu ction furnace is ejected from seve r a l tuyeres of t h e rin g-shaped combu stion room underneath after being clea ned by a cyc lone and being burnt by a ir. Thu s, the or e is roasted and pre h ea ted. In this f urn ace, because of the vigorous agitati on of the material, drying of th e ore, dec ompos iti on of limest o n e, and des ulphurization are co ndu cted. The roasted a nd pr eheated ore move s into t h e redu ctio n f urn ace through the valve after a certain fix ed ti me. Th e redu ction furnace is also co ns tructed s imil a r t o the r oasting and preheating f urnace. The gas f r om t he melting furnace underneath is reg ulated in temperature and gas compo s iti o n by a gas-regulating furnace. The ga s co nta ining so lid carbon particles after regulation is ejected from the tuye res through the ring-shaped combu s ti o n r oom as reducing gas, and carri ed out fluidi ze d r edu ction filling the ene rgy s hortage of the pre h eated or e. Around t hi s reduction furnace, seve r a l cyc lone co ll ecto r s are combined which work to m a ke the fl owing co n d ition in s id e the furnace uniform . Th e reaction is kept uniform. The ore co ll ecte d by t he cyc lon es is r etu rned to the fluidized layer from below. The ore r edu ce d more than 90 % moves into the melting furnace.
In the melting furnace, liquid fuel suc h as heavy oil or crude oil is burnt by air or oxygen enriched air, and the furnace temperature is kept at about 1,GOO oe. The reduced ore coming down from above is melted rapidly under a non-oxidizing and incomplete combustion atmosphere. In normal cases, reduced ore particles are coo led in the non-oxidizing atmosphere and then briquetted for use. However in this process, the high temperature of reduced ore is profitably utilized, and melted in the melting furnace. That is, if the temperature of reduced iron powder which goes into the melting furnace is assumed to be 1,000 oe, heat energy necessary for melting per ton of stee l will be the following: Since heat carried by spo nge iron is 270,000 k cal, necessary h eat, that is t o be compensated for melting, becomes 230,000 kcal.
Thu s s ponge iron is rapidly melted with s mall fuel consumption, s in ce the sponge iron is floating with the flow of the flame, and liquid stee l and s lag are obtained. The liquid stee l is tapped into a ladle after the slag is removed, deoxidizing material was added into the ladle and the steel is cast into ingots. An example of steel produced by a small experimental furnace directly from ore is given below:
Raw materi al

Chemical analysis of steel obtai ned S lag composition
Mec han ica l test Table 11 . 
Sachio Nogiwa's Method
Thi s is a method of producing liquid steel directly from ore by u s ing powder ore of 100-150 mesh. Diagrammatic figure of the equipment is s hown in Fig. 5 . In this method, cyclones are suitably arranged in series, and powdered ore is treated. Therefore, this equipment is made up of entire ly fixed structure and there are no rotatin g and no movable mechanical parts.
Th e object of this method is attained without accumulation of powclers by the flow of gas alone whi ch makes the valve action since there is no closed part in the circuit. The cyc lone type m elting fUl'l1ace (I ) is heated to a very high temperature. The temperature ca n be regu lated free ly.
Powder sponge iron reduced in the reduction furnace (III ) is blown into the melting furnace. High temperature gas given out from the melting furnace goes into gas-regulating furnace ( II ) with carbon powders , and CO 2 is co nverted into CO.
The temperature of the gas is considerably decreased by the endothermic reaction of the above conversion ( 1,000-1,100°C) . The gas coming out of the furnace (II ) is blown into the reduction furnace (III). The gas coming out of the reduction furnace is blown into a prereduction furnace (rV ) . If the smelting is carried out by this equipment, the ore w ill not be accumu lated anywhere, and moves a long with the gas flow. Since the ore is of powder, it is rapid ly reduced and melted.
A pilot plant experiment is being carried out at present. 
. Low-Temperature Direct Reduction Method of Fukoku Petroleum Co_ Type Using Natural Gas
Thi s is a method of the fluidizing reduction of powder ore using natural gas. The powder ore is roasted in a fluidized bed and reaction equipment at about 900°C and then charged into the reduction furnace in red hot state. In the reduction furnace, iron ore powder is given fluidizing reduction at about 900°C by reducing gas formed in the thermal decomposition of natural gas in the furnace. At present the experiment is being carried out in a furnace (10 Ud ) _ Consumption of natura l ga s per ton of reduced iron is 500 m'l . Reduction is almo st 100' :-ri , and metallic iron in the reduced product is about 85": . 
